
 

 

An Important Property Tax Message from  
Mayor Michael Melham and the Township Council 

 
 
Dear Taxpayer - 

Today you are receiving an estimated bill for your third quarter taxes.  The bill is estimated because we are still waiting on 

Trenton to approve the budget we submitted earlier this year.  Your estimate, and your future new tax rate, is a 

combination of several taxes and assessments.  Since the Township is responsible for the billing of property taxes, your tax 

bill is inclusive of School taxes, County taxes, Municipal property taxes and other assessments.    

You should know that in 2018, Belleville underwent a State mandated property revaluation, which reassessed all property 

within the Township.  The Township is mandated to perform this revaluation every ten years, and this process was started 

well before I took office in July of 2018. 

You should also know that in November 2017, the School District put forward a referendum, a public question on the ballot, 

which asked the public to vote on a $50M bond to upgrade our schools that would automatically increase taxes $160 per 

household based on the then average assessment of $240k per house. So if your house is accessed at $360k, that’s an extra 

$240/year increase, just for the referendum, for the NEXT 20+ years. Please know, the Township Council DID NOT vote on 

this, nor did the School Board.  Rather, this was a question presented to voters at the polls.  This may shock you, but of 

Belleville’s 36,000 population, we have about 19,000 registered voters.   When the question was asked, whether or not we 

want to commit to spending $50M on a bond, it was less than 2,000 residents that decided to increase all our taxes, 

automatically, every year, for the next two decades.   

To that end, I ask that you hold ME and THIS COUNCIL accountable from July 1, 2018, forward, for our budgets.  In the first 

budget during my tenure in 2018, the total tax increase on the average assessed house was $99, which was inclusive of 

County, Municipal and School Board.   However, some residents saw their taxes increase more than that… How is that 

possible?  The answer is simple.  It was the added School District Referendum assessment. 

This year’s budget is projected at a $74 increase. Although, due to one-time litigation payouts stemming from prior years, 

and a huge collection of mounting dirt at DPW that has never been addressed, this amount may tick up a bit.   You should 

know, due to contractual union salary increases and health care costs, it can cost the Township and extra $1M/year just to 

stand still.   

So, two budgets in my tenure, both with an increase of $99 or less, while dealing with many one-time expenses.  Again, if 

you see an increase more than that; your house is either assessed higher than the Township average; it’s a County or School 

Board increase; it’s the recent revaluation; or it’s the School District $50M assessment, which WILL continue for the next 

two decades.  Again, last year’s increase was $99 and this year, looks like $74-99.  

Lastly, please know, every single member of the Council is a property owner, and several of us own more than one property 

in Belleville.  Therefore, we pay the same taxes and feel it the same way you do.  That said, there is good news.  Property 

values in Belleville are way up, meaning your house is worth more today than a few years ago!   

Sincerely,  
 
Mayor  Michael Melham 
Councilman Cozzarelli 
Councilwoman De Peña 
Councilman Graziano 
Councilman Notari 
Councilman Rovell 
Councilwoman Strumolo-Burke  




